
Muzz Buzz - Proven Model, Consistent Income
Love coffee? Make the most of this exciting opportunity to be your own
boss with full support from a highly successful franchise.  

 

Launching in 2004, Muzz Buzz has a tried and tested success formula with
all procedures, systems, marketing strategies and new product
development handled by the franchisor.

 

This established franchise site is well located, getting high volumes of
traffic from the adjacent shopping centre and busy surrounding roads.

 

No experience is needed for this easy to run business, plus full training
and support is provided. The beauty of a franchise is that you are never
alone. Be your own boss AND have full support in your success – the
dream scenario!

 

The business would be a great fit for a buyer who has; a passion for coffee,
a desire to deliver high quality products, commitment to great customer
service, the ability to exceed expectations, a positive attitude, a desire to
build on an already outstanding reputation.

 

If you are ready to get the satisfaction from being your own boss, get in
touch with SOT today.

 

Business highlights:

- Established 11 years 

- Low overheads and high volume of daily cash sales

- Highly recognised brand with excellent reputation

- Fantastic set up and fit out - all plant/equipment included
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Sold



- Eye catching building, well located

- Loyal customers, high levels of repeat business

- Excellent customer reviews

- Owner works part time hours

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


